Diagnostic indices of fetoplacental complex in pregnancy assessment of women with genital infections.
Miscarrying of pregnancy remains a major problem in obstetrics and gynecology. Inflammatory disease is known to affect reproductive function. To identify the role of the urogenital infection in the genesis of miscarriage, 58 women with complicated obstetrical anamnesis are examined. It is found that the persisting sexually transmitted urogenital infection plays a leading role in the genesis of miscarrying. The way of treatment for imminent abortion which significantly increases (70-90%) the rate of full term viable babies in women with habitual noncarrying of pregnancy is offered. Prophylactic measures aimed at against placental insufficiency in early period of pregnancy are proposed. Of a special importance is the prenatal observation, timely diagnostics and correction of disorders in order to prevent imminent abortion, habitual abortion and prematurity or too early birth.